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Court Directory
CIRCUIT COUKT

Judor John K Coonsh presiding Third Monday
Mar nnd tho Fourth Mondny in November

COURT OP COMMON PIRAS
Jodob T J Scott presiding Third Monday in

Seplcmbor and March
MONTOOMRY QUARTEKIY COURT

Judge LKma XrrEBSON presiding Tuesday af
tor Third Monday in January April July and
October county court

Third Monday of each month
MT 8TKBMN0 CITY COURTS CIVIL BKANCn

JUDOH JAME8 W QROVK8 presiding 1 irst Sat ¬

urday in each month

Professional
- t

m JAKNETTi Attorncy-at-La- w

Salycrsvillc Ky
Will practice in tho Courts of Ivcntucky

TIl CHAS IJDUKKSOJf
U Physician and Surgeon

MtSlcillngKy
Offlce Main St over Yoris A Clay mis store

Koldence comer of Clay nnd Maysvillo gtrcctg

FOItn of Mt Steillug Ky
SKIXU Itcnrcxonb

MACK STADLEIt CO

WHOLESALE CLOTHIFRS
Cincinnati O

GTi ALLEN
Kcal Estate Agent

White Oak Morgan Co Ky

I AIIAZELRIGG
A Attornoy-at-la- w A City Atty
Offlce Court Street JUli J

1UDC1E AMOS DAVIS
U WITH

BE1TMAN BROS A CO
Jlwinractiircw of CIjOTIIINO

SO Cincinnati O

MS Tyler
APPERSON

1 Attoineya-at-la-

Street

Obtlllllgt

West lcarl

mvill
omcc Court

Lewis

Mt Sterling Ky

TAMES B
0 Attorney at law

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlce No S Court Street upstairs will attend

to any business entrusted to his care

TOIIN 31

Mt Sterling Ky
Onico in Eizer Block

WHITE BROOKS
u i Attoracys-at-La-JX lt CtM-llll- Kv

--- wni mahaa In thi pniintlpft of Montfiromcrr
Bath Menifee locll Clark and Bouihon and
iuthoSiipoiiorand Courts OOlcoin
Caldwell building

W A
Attorncr-nt-la-

Bit sterling
Office Court Street Will practice in all Courts
ol tno t jmmonweaiiii

II L STOhG

Appcrson

CASSIUY

promptly

ELLIOTT

Appollats

DEIIAVEX

SUDDUTU

QTONE SUDBOTir
AUorncys-nt-La- r

Cornor 5th and Court Place Telephone 1285

Ring 2

DR D PROCTOlt
Ocntist

Bit Sterling Ky
Offlcoovcrift Sterling National Bank

G

Ky

OX I
oicniu J y

OSSPVtcr Exchango Bank Rcsiuence corner
High and Queen streets

T II HAZELRIOG
0

Mt Sterling Ky
Collections promptly attended to

nit HOWARD VAN ANTWERP
Dentist

Offlce with Dr Win Van Antwerp Short street
opposite thccourthojisc

RHHAYDON MI
Mt Stcilinp Ky

Ofllce over Queens store with Dr Guerrant

TR WC SILVXKLAND
Dentist
Mt Steiling Ky

Ofllce No 6 West Main St- - upstairs

CHENAULT
Attomcy-at-La- Master Commissioner

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlco No Court Street up stairs

J S HURT

Ve in Fl

St

W A

A
D

L

M
int

V

U

A

7

v
Attorncy-at-La-

Bit Sterling Ky
Itoi- - niiwk-- nil stairs with J M Elliott

vine recently removed from Owingsville
icntid in tho cltv ol JU sterling win prao- -

the courts of Montgomery nam onu au
pnnntles and in tho superior Court

f Appeals and Federal Coirta of pt

and careful attention will be
6all buslncsa entrusted to him

Groceries

J M ARMSTRONG

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

tlK-to-frhm- TT TJnnTino Piinnh 9 Hnpnn Mnofo
OUUUUJ riuuuuu iioauauiiiuuiiumi

and a general lino of

jtaplo Fancy Groceries

R1k1inaiii ftMnvir IUTamIa TlXnlnaoaa
XUUrtliUU UiyulD mapio iuihoobooi

Fancy Candies and all kinds
of

CANNED GOODS
Which will ho sold at tho lowest

market prices

Ll i It 1 t jlnnltto in Attn OTinHstruir wiu JiuiicftL uumiuu so un jhuhu

--TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Sterling

l M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill
tw5

Z WTTyler

s
E F RqnERTSON

MANA0ER9

T AR
Planing Mill Co
Mamifacturcrajuul dcatora In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

U VJU3 irma uuu x opitir ouigiua
nil CtnAnl n n

iJ JJUUIO ll Ull UlWO
Sash Ulazcd and Uiiglazod

Window and Door Fiames
IouHlIIiis and Brackots of all kiiulsj

Yorandas of c very Description

Star o Planing Mill Oompuiy

A NVEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS ONAN PEOPLE

Coal

Coal Coal Coal

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug U tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

Ti Gail
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALKKS IN

GRAIN SEED li FEED

to the tobacco growers ofmontgomery county

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest ealings and fair
prices in ii we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office and Salesroom

25 S Jlaysvlllo Ht
WLAEIIOrSK

Locust Wilsou Sta

Groceries

BEAR IN MND THE FACT THAT
r -- -

C F MM Co

Handle none hut tho Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i i i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
i i i it

They also handle a full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

NHBftll
DEALERS iN--

All Ms ol Virginia ml

Keaincky Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

Insurance

J O M ILERv
BUC0E3S0U TO

i -- j Miller Wilson -

INSURANCE
AND

Re a I ElstsitGi
LOWEST HATES Jilil

CHOICEST COMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTy

- QUu AM All Aienciu

MT STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY MAY 26 1891

ADVERTISING RATES

y J a C 3
CO -- BQCOflflflOtCg

One Year 8SSSSS8SS8SS
fi2 Inbcstions SS8nSStS8S

Six Months SS888888S8SS
20 Insertions 0eaSSflftS8S3

Thrco Month-s- 8SS8S8888888
18 Insertions SSSSSISKS

Two Month- s- 3S5aS5JSSSR8888
Eight Insertions SEaSSSa

Ono Mont- h- SSS8aSRa8888
Four Insertions rHeMot 0OS3338

388888888888Jhree Insertions ttojjSg5
Two Insertions toes

nSoI crton I

rtW
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Auctioneers

AUCTIONEER

ffors his services publle crltr tho peo
ple Montgomery Clark and nclRlilwilnR0 ns to ¬

of
conntie Will attend all sales of Personal
Property and Roal Estato Tonus reason ¬

able Addi cusnt ADVOOATBonice Mt Sterling
or at Indian Fiolds Claik oounty Ky

12 lyr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

Lexington Kt
Trompt attention riven to all sales cntrnsted to

hlscaio Leavo orders at thisofflcc or adiUoss
him enro of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

lS lr

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

Offers ills services to the pcoplo of Montgomery
surrounding counties Prompt attention

given to all sales of Iorsqoal PiOierty and Real
Estate Terms Reasonable 21 lyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers his services to tho people of Montgom-
ery

¬

and adjoining counties Ilestof references
given 011 application Charged reasonable
Will bo in Mt Steiling on Comt days

21 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT on

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Rough Lumber and Lake Ice We make
our business which Is lioomlnsr by doing the
best work and offering Rough Lunif r at spec-
ial

¬

prices which are novcr met Wo also do
custom sawing 0 m

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can bo check-

ed
¬

in a day and the first Btagcs of
consumption broken in a week avc

hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough llcmcdy and will refund tho
money to all who buy take it as per
directions and do not find our state-

ment
¬

correct T G Julian

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through tho world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positivo euro for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬

Cant Sloop Nlghto

Is the complaint of thousands suffer-
ing

¬

from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you over try- - Dr
Ackers English Ilomody It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positivo guar¬

antee at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Your8olf

It is surprising that pcoplo will uso
a common ordinary pill whonthoy can
secure a valuable English ono for tho
saino monoy Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a pogkivo euro for sick head ¬

ache and all liver troubles Thoy aro
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripo T G Julian druggist

Bucklonfi Arnica Salvo

Tho bcstcalvo in tho world for outs
bruises seres ulcers salt rheum fovor
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos- -

Utrlr ftivna nilnrf m Tin niv rnniiinvl
Hit is guaranteed to give satisfaction

or money refunded Prlco 25 cents
lor box For sale by W S Lloyd

Homo and Farm a puro linseed oil
paint no water 110 bciiKine no chem
icals no short measure

RUNG ADVOCATE

The Origin of Visiting Cards

As is tho casoin many other instan-
ces

¬

wo owo tho invention of visiting
cards to tho Chinese So long ago as
tho period of the TongJ dynasty 618

907 visiting cards woro known to bo
in uso in Clijna and that is also the
dato of tho introduction of tho red
silkeu cords which figure so conspicu-
ously

¬

on tho engagement cards of that
country

From ancient times to the present
day tho Chinese have observed tho
strictest ceremony with regard to the
paying of visits Tho cards which
they uso for this purposo aro largo
and of a bright red color

When a Chinaman desires to marry
his parents intimate that fact to a pro-

fessional
¬

match maker who there-
upon

¬

runs through a list of her visit-

ing
¬

acquaintance and selects one
whom sho considers a fitting brido lor
tho young man and then sho calls
upon tho young womans parents
armed with tho bridogrooms card on
which aro inscribed his ancestral
name and tho eight symbols which
donoto tho day of hhubirth

If tho answer is an accephnco of
his suit tho brides card is sent in re-

turn
¬

and should tho oracles prophesy
good concerning tho union the par-

ticulars
¬

of the engagement aro writ ¬

ten on two largo cards tied together
with tho red cordst

Economy

Tho life of a farmers career is tho
practico of oconomay This is not
merely in tho matter of cash paicj out
but includes every minutes work
every seed bought every animal used
ovcry hour spent in labor If any ¬

thing is lavishly spoilt it leads to
waste and also favors waste in others
There aro two sides to this question
as to all others Work slighted is not
economy True economy builds up
never drags down A man who thor-
oughly

¬

practices economy no matter
how poor when ho began surely rises
to a state of comfort then afllucnce
then to an honorable contented happy
old age an honor to himself and
country Exchange

It aint alius do

no

man
r--

says he
doan know nuthiudat is smart I
once knowed cr pusson tor say dat he
didnt hab
did

sense an

dat

dinged ef he

Love will do cr great deal in dis
ycrc life but you got tor mix it wid
or little meat an bread cf you wants
tcr make yo homo happy

It may bo all right fur us all tcr
wu8h fur old ago but it is bettor to
livo well one year den ter livo bad
fifty

Dar has been many er smart man
dat wuz er thief but I has knowd folks
dat was too ignorant ter bo honest
Arkausaw Traveler

Marriago licenses hero ho whis
pered to tho County Clerk

Yes
Get ono any week day
Yos
Girl have to be hero
No
How soon can I get ono after Bho

agrees
In fifteen minutes after you get

here
Sure pop
Yes Any particular hurry about

it
There is Thoros seven of us af-

ter
¬

the samo girl and If she says yes
to me Ive got to bo spliced insido of
half an hour or shell change her
mind I am jiut prospecting you sec

Bo prepared for a cyclone about two
days hence Detroit Free Press

My dear 6aid young Mrs Fitz at
tho play Its a humiliating confession
for mo to make but Im postivcly
nervous for a pieco of gum

Ill go and got you eomo as soon as
tho curtain falls said Mr Fitz

And various of thoir acquaintances
as thoy saw him disappear said what
a pity it was that so sweet a young
woman should bo bound for life to
such a slave of tho domon drink that
ho could not oven wait until tho play
was over to satisfy his dopraved appe ¬

tite flhdiauapolis Journal

Miss Julia Marlowe is said to havo
tho most wonderful faculty of memo-
rizing

¬

of auy woman on tho stage
and sho finds that this faculty has
been intensified by her recent illncsB

As a test tho other day sho repeated
word for word Baron Favas letter to
Mr Blaine consisting of about 500

words after it had bceu read twice in
her prcsouce At tho samo timo her
father was trying to kill himself with
a shoo knlfo In Nashville Miss Mar
lowo has just resumed hor tour

Eighteen months ago thore were
not fifteen nconlo rosidincr at Cumber
land Gap to day thoroWo ovor L00Q

Household Hints

Cleanliness is a prime necessity in
domestic economy

To loosen a glass stopper drop a
little oil around tho stopper and place

tho bottlo near tho fire

If sponge cako is mixed with cold
water it is yellow but if tho water bo
boiling hot the cako will be white

If doughnuts are cut out an hour
before thoy aro fried to allow a llttlo
timo for rising they will be much
lighter Try cutting at night and
frying in tho morning

However good baking powders may
be if a recipe calls for tho uso of soda
and you do not havo it on hand do
not attempt to use baking powder
instead for the result is ruin

Take ono pound of copcras and
oight ounces of crudo carbolic acid
dissolve in a gallon of water sprinkle
the placos infested with insects and it
will effectually drive them away

Grayy will generally bo lumpy if
tho thickening is rourcd in while
tho panels over tho fire Set the
paniotountil the thickening is well
stirred in then set on tho fire and
cook thoroughly

H Hosiery should always bo washed
before boing worn as tho washing
shrinks tho threads and makes the
socks wear as long again besides pre-

venting
¬

tho feet from being injured
by tho coloring

New virtues have been discovered
in the always delicious pineapple It
is said to contain a ferment or princi ¬

ple more valuable than pepsin as a
remedy for dyspepsia and tho juice is
also declared to bo a very active
solvent of tho membrauo formed in
diphtheria

For a light attack of malaria take a
good sized lemon and cut in small
pieces rind and pulp add one pint
of water boil down to half a pint
strain and cool tako a tcaspoonful or
more as the stomach will bear it an
hour beforo meals It is said to do all
that has been attributed to nuiniuc
without affecting the nerves or head
as quinine docs

Ono of tho very best arrangements
of rubber as a protection to tho feet is
a layer between tho layers of tho sole
It is to be regretted that the race of
village cobblers is fast disappearing
When shoes were purchased of these
men who often tanned their own
leather and who always made their
shoes by hand over their own lasts it
was possible to get well made dura ¬

ble shoes in the most remsto parts of
tho country These provincial made
shoes were not so elegant in appear ¬

ance but they were of more honest
material and wcro more honest in
workmanship than any shoe at double
tho prico now Exchange

Modern Methods

No other occupation requires more
continuous activo thought than that
of modern farming There aro a wide
diversity of methods and no ono best
for all places soils or other circum-
stances

¬

Hence each farmer in tho
main must decide for himself In the
olden timos farmers in each neighbor-
hood

¬

fell into certain ruts which
might bo followed through life with
out much thinking To this fact is
duo tho popular belief among city
people that tho farmers life is or may
be an unthinking ono Tho few
farmers who practico on this theory
cannot keep up with tho great pro
cession who dont Many kinds of
city business require less mental ef-

fort
¬

than is needed on tho farm to
make a success Sometimes a busi-

ness
¬

onco wdll started will 6cem to
run itself in tho well defined grooves
mado for it Farmers cannot do this
Tho rules of ono scascn scarcely ever
apply to the next and so tho facul-

ties
¬

for thinking havo over to bo on
tho alert

Stock Without Profit

A largo proportion of farmers havo
been keeping stock that docs not much
more than pay tho expenso of keeping
and as a consequence such farmers have
been obliged to uovoto their enorgies
to other branches of farming This is
in part a reason for tho late depression
in tho farming busings Tho remedy
is for each farmer not to cease keeping
stock but to either improvo what ho
has or to secure othor and hotter that
will bo at least profitable as anything
jolso ho can cnjrajro In To do this Is
tho best way to help farming out of
tho ruts into which it has fallen

Miss Foster of Wellston O was
cow hided by Petor Galaghor a mlno
boss for stopping his carrlago and
clubbing him besides otherwise iusult- -
l

sTwHi Yfs rmjpf r waj

Farm Notes

The harrow without sharp teeth is

nothing but a drag

Tho pigs will work industriously if
given plenty of llttor and it will assist
in keeping them in health

The firstcream that rises Is tho rich
est tho globules of the first cream being
larger than that coming later

It is estimated that the large value
of 500000000 is wasted annually in
this country in tho 6hapo of corn fod-

der
¬

Sheep desire and arc benefitted by
fresh fields and new pastures and
should not bo kept long in the 6amo
field nor pastured in large fiocks

Lawyer What is youroccupation
Witness I livo by my pen Then
you aro an author I No I raise
hogs American Garden

A horse of good size even if not
stylish will usually bring a good price
as ho can be useful at many occupa-
tions

¬

where strength counts for more
than style

It is an Arab assertion that so won-

derful
¬

is tho instinct of tho thorough-
bred

¬

horse that if ho casts a ulioo he
draws attention to it himself by show ¬

ing his foot

There is not much difference in the
cost of keeping and feeding a cow but
there is a difference all tho way up to
100 per cent in tho profit made from a
cows feeding Cows vary in yield
and quality of milk far more than
their owners suspect

Tho lands that aro tho best adapted
to sheep are high plateaus of rolling
lands They aro more subject to dis-

ease
¬

on lower levels and aro not so
well adapted to a warm moist atmos
phere as to the rarer and dryer air of
tho uplands Low marshy or swampy
lands have a tendency to bring on foot
rot and kindred diseases

Tho farmer who follows a regular
rotation of crops allowing his hogs
the run of the fields while they arc in
grass finds portable sheds more con
venient than stationary houses Port-
able

¬

buildings should be constructed
of light lumber and securely spiked
and nailed together that Uuy may bo
moved about withoui coming to
pieces

Clover forms almost a perfect ration
for all kinds of stock and particularly
for young animals For universal
American farming it is as well entitled
to tho kingship of forage and fertilizers
as cotton or corn ever was to prom ¬

inence in crops Farmers may possi-
bly

¬

scratch along without clover but
none should be so unwise as to attempt
it There is no other well known
plant which so completely fills it
place

How a Deaf Boy Told tho Story

Professor Gallaudet as most of our
young readers know is a friend of
deaf and dumb children He is their
teacher he has invented methods by
which some of them aro taught to ar-

ticulate
¬

and he has greatly improved
the sign language Recently Pro-

fessor
¬

Gallaudet asked a little deaf and
dumb boy if ho knew tho story of
Washington and tho cherry tree The
littlo boy 6aid yes and began telling
the story up to the point where Wash-
ington

¬

answers his fathers question
when tho deaf boy said Washington
changed the hatchet to his left hand
Professor Gallaudet stopped him say
inj Where do you get your author ¬

ity for saying Washington changed
his hatchet to his left hand Tho
littlo boy looked up in surprise and
quickly said in his sign language
Ho needed his right hand to tell his

father ho cut the tree Tho boy did
not kuow there was any other lan
guage but his own Washington ho
thought was deaf and dumb Chris-

tian
¬

Union

In milk tho average yield of rows
in Vermont is 3250 pounds and the
yield of butter is less thou 130 pounds
per annum Individual dairies givo a
yield of 7000 pounds of milk yearly
and over 300 pounds of butter per
cow This goes to show that as a
whole we havo too many poor cows
too largo a per cent that do not pay
for their keeping That tho business
itself is remunerative is plain to bo

80ii or it would not support so many
inferior animals Hollin C Smith
Pittsford Vt

Two years ago a San Diego Cal
man planted some oysters at tho
mouth of tho Sweetwater river Ills
first plant was 40 sacks of Long Island
oysters which havo noV spread ovor
12000 acres Threo thousand acres
aro now ready for eating and tho
owner expocts to got 1000 bushels to
the acre -

K42

BIG SHO
IN TOWN

But dont loso your money by buy-
ing

¬

your till you sec our full line Wc
can afford and do sell mdro FuroJfuro
for less money than any firm in town
Our furniture room is up stairs
Dont fail to look through beforo you
buy Wc have a nico line of Refrig-
erators

¬

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

We have a beauty of a Vest 3 for
25c 2 for 25c up to tho finest Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS We uavo a nico
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE

Every pair of them a job and tho
nicest line ever brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BLINDS ETC

Wo can fix you out in this line at
38c up to 1 00 and a fino lino of
Lace Curtains at 40c up to 200
Thoy aro beauties and d onjyywiftmits
get it - -

TINWARE

Wc lead in this line Six quart
covered Buckets at 17c Coffee Pots
10 13c 15c 17c and up Hunters
Scives best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up to 40c Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
Wo always have lots of bargains in

this line 3 good glasses 10c Dec-
orated

¬

Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
line of Chamber Sets in town at 298
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door locks
20c Butts 3ix3 complete at 10c a
pair Corn plantcra 75c Steel Hoes
25c 2 hand Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Saw File 10c

stoves stoves
Wc aro headquarters for this line

Can fit you at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacks Matches Picture Frames
Wc sell 415oxcs

thoP Matches 5c Window Poles 20c
feUcn Nico lino of Picture Frames 23c
28c up

gSF If you dont buy wo will
our best to make you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place for
Everybody goes

Enochs
Bni House

Reeso BIdg Sterling Ky

Vitality of Clover Seed

e

out

fry

to

Mt

Old

Clover seed more than a year old ia
known by its light color tho bloom
having been worn off it and the seed
presenting a dull appearance It la
not attractive and such seed is often
refused Yet whatever trials wo
havo made satisfy us that if tho seed
has boon properly kept it is as good as
that harvested last fall Clover seed
often remains in tho soil several years
at too great a doplh to germinate
and when brought to tho surface it
grows as readily as over Too great
heat or too much dampness aro tho
conditions opposed to retaining vitality
in any kind of seeds

Tho Cruel Gheckreln
f-z- sz-c inT1 i I Mjjo away wun ijio checkroin Tho

head should bo freo f om restraint and
carried naturally Tho liorsbVwill not
tiro so quickly ana tho conveniouco at

a i 1 1 tf T -

watering irougu is great iv noTbO
looks as well with head in natural po-

sition
¬

and often bettor and Is

far more comfortable A horse with
head frco can draw a load more easily
and incrcaso the leverage by lowering
his head A tight check will almost
bring on paralysis in tho neck and it
must bo exceedingly painful to kcop
the muscles and cords strained to ono
tension ail of tho time It is cruel

Ho Meant It For a Compliment

Mrs Livcrmoro humorously tells
this about herself Sho went to a
town in Maino todellvor a lecture- - AT

young minister who felt greatly Tita
importance in having to introdvo so
largo a light anuouueed her in thMj
words Ladies and gontlcmon you
have all heard of tho illustrious man
across tho water so beloved by hi
pcoplo anil who is Known uy u so--

briouct of tho Grand Old Vka I
havo now tho pleasure of introdu
to yon a lady bolovea in
there known us the grt
nrnnl Did ever a rcomi

K
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